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lt» entire length. -Then
n» 2, and so on. Fold each
underneath accurately,idrapleted turn over, und
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Proflram Tonighth&t&fr.'K Forecast of Busl-
Condlt'onE," by Clark Ham-

I, vlco president of Columbia
maljBimk, Pittsburgh, Pa..
10 .Versatile entertain-
by the Cadinnn Quartet ot

[1 voices. Mary Cornelius, so-
I'^ftellle Oretton, contralto;
rt Heed, tenor; Fred McHtigh,
onBs'and Lucille Oregg, accom-
it'and. coach',
^.Program Tomorrow
80'pm.Lenten services from
tj"! Episcopal Church. Pitts-
fctla;, conducted by Rev. Z.
. Fhilllps, St. Peter's Church,
fouls, Mo.
JO »p. m.."Bedtime Storlas"
toward Garls, author and oi-
tor of "Uncle Wlgglly'; to be
ntrtim' Pittsburgh Post Studio.
ffiJSiir."A Good Dream Gone
ig," by George R. Wallace, to
[yen from tho Pittsburgh Post
(orjV ~-v'

lO&i m..Entertainment hy
l'a'iGHlarski. soprano; L. C.
;,-bass; Agnes McGurrln,

THE WEAtupo
Clioudyt and

-L ? showers.
UgNt Local Readings,

Creed Bolyard, Ob

t JWjT Temperature at

JCvVy 8 a. m. today, 53.

i; ¦' Weather yeater-
bf\ L day, clear; tem
> <3 perature. maxl-

& , mum, "H; mini-
4 . mum, BO; preclpt-
T-... tatlon, trace.

Qualifies . Henry
isVgualifled as executor of
-.<VlIl and testament of (he
ndrew j; Gaskins in the

«K)f County Clferk Lee N. Sat-
aid,yesterday afternoon. Bond
SjBxeouted In the sum of $300

Gaskins, William Gas-
aTsurettes. The Ucirs of the
|fure Miry 3. Oasklns ot
jr;'.wldow of the deceased
ilbert Gaskina ot Grafton,
Sasklns ot Boothsvllle,
ndWllliam Gaskins of
i and Holmes Gaskins

lie Gaskins, who reside is
i.qf Pennsylvania.

Votary Pnblic.Frank
,td: qualified as a notary
".In the. office of County
Jee'-N," Satterfield yesterday

'.;Se lurnlshed the cus-
Grover C. Pow-

Lands Job.J. Walter Bee
ifiburg.^irho wis.recently
[UdjlU th'e'Tacancy caused

®*|IJ)n; of Charles R.
rafton as head ot the
if.Mithe /federal prohi-Jjiri: West Virginia,

ommtuion yesterday
_.<..,Jt0adrof the: depart-
lBa5l« *tell '.known through-cS"~'-' spent- .eight

jyiprohlbitlbn

floods Guilty.Tom]^j^ater Street, who was]
some time, ago when

Jfjicers raided a soft drink
.>ned by Jbe Ross in Water
Jaffa v found him violating
tate^Prohibltion Law, en-
'plea.ot -guilty when ar-
JH^Magistrate M. R. M\is-
Cburt yesterday afternoon.
<&1>100 and a jail sentence
fcyraajte "was imposed upon

slstrate MusgTove^

dgc Contract Let.The State
mission has awarded

^contract for t)ie construction
JO^Maulsby Bridge, a connect-

jjlink in the state highway be-
|eh this city and Clarksburg,
^aUor S. Roe of Pittsburgh
frSntter, Cooper and Fry. of
pihall, Pa. Cooper bid $1,568.-
tfor constructing the super-
.ueturo of the bridge, while the
yot Sutter, Cooper and Pry for
'structlng the substructure was
"547.70. Tho work will be
,«d in the near future and

Qfcd to a speedy completion.
reiirvMect Tonight.The boy's
|rsnip" class of which R. W.
<|Hek is instructor will meet
o'clock this evening at the
jyO., A. building on Fairmont

nu*.^, All leaders of boys'
invited to attend the

<r To Speak.Paul
¦etary of the Parkers-

lObile Club. Will ad-
embers of the Fair-
blle Club at a maet-
Ut 8 o'clock tills
>unty court room
iiifaty courthouse.

t^Sfcoraa; Doono"-.
a

' arm°
> |J Letter Denies Rumors^r-Ao'let¬

ter purporting to'be from 'tie'
exalted Cyclops, klan of tfalrmpilt,'
realm of West Virginia, knights
of the Kn Kliix Klan, wasmade
public today, denies rumors" to'
the effect that the burning croft
which appeared Tuesday nlgtjt on
ipalatlne Knob was an official,
demonstration of the Ku Klux
Klan.

Plan Closing Exercises.Clos-:
ing exercises of the Montana col¬
ored school will be held Mondayand a special program will be
given. On next Thursday the
Montana school sextet will singat the chapel exercises of the
Dunbar colored school In this city..

Visited Stores.James Fitz-
slmmons, Denora, Pa., superin¬tendent of the Pittsburgh district,Atlantio & Pacific Tea Co., visitedlocal A. & P. stores yesterday. W.II. Manchard, Clarksburg, assist¬
ant superintendent, accompaniedihlm. I

Charles Wilson III.Charles Wil¬
son of Barraokvllle, an employeof the power department of the' Mo-nongahela Power & Railway Co.,Is 111 at hia home suffering with u
severe attack of Influenza. While
attending physicians do not feelthat his condition is serious, he will
not be able to be out for some time.
New Plant In Operation.Theplant of the Diamond Ice Cream

Co., n new Fairmont concern, 1b
now in operation and Is supplyingto twenty-eight dealors in this vi¬
cinity a total of 700 gallons of Ice
cream dally. M. M. Foster is
treasurer of the company and gen¬
eral manager of the plant, which
is located on Merchant street.

Lawn Roller Returned.The
lawn around tho courthouse and
sheriff's residence Is getting its
annual spring massage today. The
party who borrowed the county's
lawn roller and forgot to return it
noticed an article about It being
missed in The'West Virginian tho
other day and today returned the
roller to Frank Reed, warden of
the Jail. All persons interested In
the lawn roller arc rejoicing over
itB recovery, with the exception of
the two county prisoners who have
been pulling It around over the
lawn today.

Regular Meeting.The regular
meeting of Mountain City lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will be held
this evening In Castle Hall, Amer¬
ican Building. Sessions of tho
lodge convene at 7:30.

Brotherhood Will Meet.The
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks will
hold its semi-montlily meeting at
7:30 o'clock Friday evening at the
hall on Main street. A full attend¬
ance of membership Is dealred.

IGNORANCE OF LAW
FREES GUY DAVIS
(Continued from pare one)

the building on Main street just
because it was his own property.

In dismissing the warrant, Mayor
Conaway warned Davis that if he
was ever arrested on the same
charge that he wo^ld get the full
extent of the law which carries
with it,a jail sentence in addition
to' a 'fine. *

-

Ed Jenkins, a negro arrested by
Policeman Enkle on a warrant
sworn out'by Jesse Adams, another
negro, charging assault, wa% the
next prisoner to face the mayo-.
Jenkins admitted that he had hit
Adams but said that Adams had
launched a verbal assault upon him
before he "cracked him in the eye."
The minimum fine of $1 and costs
was imposed upon ^Jenkins by
Mayor Con&way as the prosecuting
witness failed to appear against
Jenkins.
Toney Cotchey, an Italian arres:-

ed by Policeman Ford on a charge
of being Intoxicated in Jacksoi
street, was the last prisoner to face
the mayor. Cotchey admitted that
he had been drunk and was fined $b
and costs. In default of paying the
required amount, he was sent to
the city streets for five days.

Government Selects Papers
for Advertising Experiment1
OMAHA, Nob., April s.Pout

cities.Omaha, South Ben<l Ind.,
Newark. N. J., and Seattle, Wash.
.have been selected by the Unit¬
ed States government for an ex¬
periment In newspaper advertising
Postmaster C. E. Plack said today
folowlng the appearance In local
papers of advertisements of the
new 4 % per cent treasury savings
certificates. If response to the ad¬
vertisements from the four cities
is satisfactory, it is understood the
newspaper campaign will be ex¬
tended.

Bibliological
Questions

1.Whn followed Abljah on thtt
throne of Judah?
2.What proof did«he give of his

godliheae when he first came to
thn throne?
3.jvhat was his attitude toward

God when the Ethiopian army
came up against lilm?
4.What was the result?
5.How did God encourage him

through Azarlah, the prophet?
6.What similar prom'.eq Is

given to humanity In Proverbs 8:
17?
Anwsers to Yesterday's Qu.stlons

1.Jericho was rebuilt by. Hlel
during the reign of Abab.
2.Obadlah -was governor or

steward of Ahab's house.
3.Obadlah hid and fed the prop-

hots whom Queen Jezebel later

4.^Elijah asked for rain seven
or eight times- before his prayer
was granted.
G.The lesson shown through!

Elijah's continued, prayer is one of
faith and. persistans.
.id-^EllJeli'waa a man subject- u»

Illll!lifpil»^NON-UNION FIELD
(CoDtino«d from PMC* oat)

tbo state police apparently did not
Interfere. Where opposition was-
met, it is reported the strikers
marched peaceably to other mines
and did effective wortc. Mines be¬
tween Brownsville and Poland are
said to be especially affected.
John L. Lewis Indianapolis, presi¬
dent of the United Mine Workers
of America, was expected theru
today to address the miners ac*
cording to one report from that
seotion of Pennsylvania.
Apparently the strike has not

penetrated the Unlontown-Conn-
ellsvllle section of the coke region
very much, and it is a matter of
conjecture as to whether it will.!
In perhaps several instances, ef-
fort was made to start mines un--
der heavy guard, according to re-|
ports. The strike thus far appar¬
ently has been conduoted without
a great deal»of disorder.
Eleven mines were reported to

be at work on the, Monongahela
Railway in Pennsylvania today,
while one mine was at work in the
West Virginia end.

Work Effective
Activity on the part of organ¬

izers was most effective on the
Monongahela south bf Browns¬
ville where ten more mines were
idle today than yesterday.

In the past the coke belt has
withstood many organization
drives of the miners, but this ap¬
pears to have been the most suc¬
cessful thus far, although whether
it will be a* permanent condition
is a matter of grave doubt. The
strike appears to be spreading
through Central Pennsylvania and
other non union areas in West¬
moreland county, including the
Greensburg and Latrobe sections.

Reports Confirmed.
According to Associated Press

dispatches six non-union mines In
the Monongahela River district of
the Fayette County coke region
were closed today through the ef¬
forts of union organizers, while one
union plant was placed in opera¬
tion.

This record, according to the
union orgnaizers, closes all but ten
of the fifty-five non-utilon mines
along the river, which In- this dis¬
trict separates Fayette and Wash¬
ington counties. ( *

With the work on the river so far
advanced, the union organizers
moved up Into the ConneUsville re¬
gion and there, under the direction
of Francis Feeney, who establlshel
headquarters In Unlontown, pre¬
pared to hold a number of meet¬
ings this afternoon and tonight i"
ah effort to bring out the thousands
of non-union workers there.

2.500 Join Union.
The organizers point to their sue

cess by declaring that 2,500 non
union miners were taken into the
union at Masontown yesterday and
today. They assembled in the vi¬
cinity of a nublic hall where the,
cards were distributed. There was
no excitement other than the breaV-
ing up by the state police of a pro¬
cession bf some 500 men. Only one
arrest was made, the prisoner be
ing charged with drunkenness. The
troopers are vigorously carrying on
a campaign against moonshine
liqvor. and drunkenness, they said,
had almost disappeared from that
section.

0 More Police Arrive,
A special train of three cars

carrying state police, their horses
and baggage, has arrived In. Union-
town. bringing the force in Fayette
County to about sixty trained men.
They are under command of Cap¬
tain Herbert Smith, inspector of the
state police at Harrlsburg.
The word has gone out to all the

region that while orderly meeting?
will be permitted, there must he
no marching, or Interference with
men who want to work.

It is said that the seeds for the
effective piece of organization work
were sown about a year ago when
some of the companies In the coke
belt cut wages back to the 1917
scale, but the miners claimed they,
foiled to reduce the store prices ir
the same proportion. Later the
matter waq amicably settled or a*
least that* was the surface effect,1
but down deep the miners were!
sore about what they regarded na(
an imposition, and it is thought
that this sets off the works, which
became manifest at the general
suspension on April 1.

Civil War Veteran Dies
at Home Near Farmington
Adam H. Ford, 75 years old,

veteran of the Civil War, died
suddenly at his home at Cunning¬
ham Station nepr Farmington yes¬
terday. Mr. Ford had been In his
usual health but was taken III
early in the morning and survived
only a few hours. He was a native
of Iowa, but had been a resident
of West Virginia for fifty years.
He served as a private In Com¬

pany E, Third Itegiment, Iowa
Cavalry, for two years. Ha is
survived -by his wife and sixteen
children. Funeral arrangements
have not been made.

RAILROAD NOTES.
E. G. Lane. Baltimore, engineer,

maintenance of way, B. & O., was
In Fairmont today.

B. & 0. train' <3 was rtinnlng'flf-
teen minutes behind time today.

J. M. Scott, Wheeling, general
superintendent of the-West Vir¬
ginia district, B. & O., was'ln Graf¬
ton. He stopped there on his re¬
turn from the conference of B. & Q'l,
officials - IMHMBgThe Pennsylvania Rallrdad Cc,
has announced a ten-day excursion
to. Washington, D. C., out Of Pitts¬
burgh on May 6, May 2S and June
9. The fare from Pittsburgh 'Is
*12.10 for the. round trip, but-toa1
yet there has been no r*tB,,on';th-'.:
Monongahela tromFalrmont," i :

One Held as Witness Arrested
as a. Principal When

He Claims Money
Leo Hartman of Clarksburg,who has been a prisoner In tbe

county jail awaitlng*a preliminaryhearing on a charge of violatingthe National Prohibition Act and
stealing *700 In Liberty bondsfrom the apartment of Russell
Linn in the Masonic Building, was
released from custody today when
he furnished 51,000 bond before
J. P. Kirby, XJnlted States commis¬
sioner, on the federal charge, and
*1,000 bond before Magistrate M.
H. Musgrove on the state charge

G. W. Knapp and R. N. Melcber,who were arrested at the same
time that Hartman was apprehen¬ded, had previously been released
on similar bonds. E. A. Bartlett,
a Clarksburg attorney, came here
today and demanded ProsecutingAttorney Prank R. Amos to turn
over to the accused the moneytaken from their person when ar¬
rested. The money totals about
$300 and Prosecuting AttorneyAmos contended that It was money
secured by the sale of the alleged
stolen Liberty bonds and refused
to return'it* to the men.

Attorney Bartlett announced
this afternoon that Ni would peti¬
tion Judge E. M. Show ter of the
Marlon County Criming Court to
Issue an order compelling the pro¬
secuting attorney to return the
money to. his clients.

Melcher had been held as a wit¬
ness In the. theft case and when he
claimed the $40 found on Ills per¬
son when arested, Prosecuting At¬
torney Amos had a warant Issued
charging him with being one of
the principles in the theft of the
bonds. This warrant was served
upon Melcher In the office of Mag¬istrate Musgrove this afternoon,
and at a late hour he was trying
to get a bondsman to keep from
being returned to the county Jail.

Herbert DaTls and E. J. Doyle,both residents of Clarkeburg, were
surety on Hartman's bond.

PRODUCERS TURN
DOWN INVITATION
TO WAGE PARLEY
(Continued from pite on«)

nia on a strike in gross breach of
(alth and contract,"
John L. Lewis, president of the

United Mine Workers, Mr. Watkins
said, was "using the smoke screen
of accusation against Pittsburgh
and Ohio operators, a familiar piecj
of union strategy, in making their
refusal to meet the union as an ex
cuso to call a national.
"Mr. Lewis dai^s to try and con.

fuse the public," he added,* charg¬
ing further that the calling of a
national strike over a central field
was "itself a violation of contract."

Speaking for himself he said he
preferred to "bargain collectivelywith a proper labor organization
over wage scales. The operators
for whom I speak have done so for
twenty-two years."

Little Change Reported.
CHARLESTON, April 6..Union,

men and operators today were cen¬
tering their attention on the Wind¬
ing Outf fields while from all parts
of- the coal area in the southern
end of tbe state report!) by both
sides indicated little clisngo from
yesterday.
In the Winding Gulf section, un¬

ion reports that ten of the former¬
ly non-union mine** were closed
were answered by assertions of the
operators that mines at which
three new locals were formed yes¬
terday were still operating. Plans
for extension of strikes In the field,
union officers said, hinged mainly
on' three mass meetings planned
for Sunday.
Eighteen mines, the same num¬

ber that were working yesterday in
the Kanawha field, were In opera¬
tion today, operators said, while
a re-check of the *19 mines in the
New River field showed thirty-four
producing coal today. Thirty-three
mines in that field were closed by
the strike, according to T. L. Lew¬
is, secretary of the New River Op¬
erators' Association, and fifty-two
were closed because they had no
market for their coal.
While President Keeney of the

miners declared that men were
leaving the Kanawha mints to join
the-union, O. A. Wilson, for the op¬
erators; said more men wore at
work today than yesterday.
The contention of the New River

operators was answered by state¬
ments from John Sprouse, presi¬
dent, and John Gatherum, secre¬

tary of the district including .that
field, that they had been through
the New River area and found
mines there practically closed
down.

"-r.J-1* r \v.

MINES AT'WORK
f IN REGION HERE
(Continued from page one.)

are turning out a large tonnage.
It was reported today that the coal
was more salable In the western
markets than earlier In the week.
As far as Northern West Virginia
Is concerned, there is little indlca-'
tlon of business mending to such
an extent to hurriedly move the
glut of coal under loads In the
East* U anything, the price of
coal in the coal region Is tended
downward insteld of upward.
Mine run offers have been as low
as J1.40 to J1.46. while Just be¬
fore the strike thp price at the
mines was quoted at $1.50 to
*1.60, with the bulk at tr,3 first
mentioned figure. Coal prlc ijvobeen so absurdly low that; oal
operator has hid tough luy
(luring the past coal year.

B. & O. Rafiroad Hit
As a direct result of the coal

strike the railroads are hard hit
as was expected. To date. 90 B.
& 0. railroad men have been laid
off pending improvement In busi¬
ness. Of these there are 15 clerks
and train men under the terminal
trainmaster here, 43 shop men and
88 railroad men at the Fairmont
shpps.

Mines at Work
On the Monongah 'Division B. &

O- today there are ten mines at
work. On the Monongahela there
Is one. Twenty fonr mines are
working on the Charleston Divis¬
ion B. & 0. Thirteen mines are
at work on the Cumberland Divis¬
ion, B. & 0.; one on the Bellug-
ton & Weaver branch of the Wes¬
tern Maryland. Eight mines are at
work on the M. & K. and prob¬
ably one or two on the Connells-
vllle Division B. & O.

Union Allows Work
The' Young" Coal Co. mine at

Norwood, near Clarksburg, which
employs union mines, but does notj
ship coal outside of Harrison Coun¬
ty, has resumed operation with its
twenty men. The mine is working
with the consent of President
Keeney of district 17.

Brackett Home
George S. Brackett, Fairmont ,1

secretary of the Northern West|
Virginia Coal Operators' Associa¬
tion, returned to Fairmont this
morning from Washington. D. C.
where he had been testifying be¬
fore the congressional labor com-
mttee".' Coal operators in this.re¬
gion are highly pleased with Mr.
Bracken's testimony before the
committee. It Is reported that he
mado a very competent witness
ami the operators' Btand In North¬
ern West Virginia has been clear¬
ly outlined to the congressmen. It
Is reported that Lewis' testimony
made this one-sided tor a time, but
congressmen began to look at the
matter from a different angle af¬
ter Mr. Brackett's testimony was
given.

May Postpone Case
It Is expected that today at

Williamson that the Mingo County
courts will postpone the murder
charge accessory arter the fact,
against President C. F. Keeney.
The case was scheduled to be taken
up this week.

RUMORS OF BIG
TRACTION DEAL

FLATLY DENIED)
'.Continued From Page One)

company anil seek if possible to
gain the property If at all possible.

Report Denied.
PITTSBURGH, April 6..Off!

clals of the West Pennsylvania
Traction Co. here today denied
that the concern was contemplat¬
ing purchase of the Monongahela
Power & Railway Co. properties in
West Virginia. They said that the
report must have been circulated
by persons who misconstrued a
power contract they recently made
with the West Virginia concern.

Inspect Holdings.
CLARKSBURG, April 6..Infor¬

mation, has been received here that
representatives of the West Penn¬
sylvania Traction Co. of Pitts¬
burgh have been at Parkersburgh
and Marietta, O., inspecting prop¬
erties of the Monongahela Power
& Railway Co., and will visit its
other properties in central West
Virginia with a view of submitting
a report to their directors for a

purchase of the .West Virginia
company.
The latter concern operates lo¬

cal and interurban' lines in and be¬
tween the cities mentioned and in
and between Weston, Clarksburg,
Fairmont and Mannlngtcb. It also
operates a natural gas! distributing
business, a gasoline manufacturing
plant and supplies electric power
on an extensive scale to various in¬
dustrial and mining plants in this
section. It has assets of about
$40,000,000.

Many New High Records Made
by Steels, Equipments

and Ralls
NEWARK, April 6.On the

largest turnover since 1920 the
f'°£k market today resumed Its'
upward movement, loaders show-'
lag gains of 1 to 4 points with

nronrLnefW,h,l8h Sales ap¬
proximated 1,500,000 shares.
(r.Hin !"arkJet strengthened as

.f""1 ercr-v ."ra¬
tion during the morning. Sales to

shSL «
estimated at 750,000

w"ea' *'ry kDCW 1'fKh records
were made by meels, motors,
equipments and rails. Buying of
the independent steels, especially
Vnuli SI and ?epl°*ie- "» well as
United States, Steel an.l Studebak-
wk.n» t" 1 0enwal Motors,
S ghJ?uso' Eioctrlc Storage
Batter}, Baldwin and Pressed steel
was accompanied by gains of 1 to
4 points, oils extended their ad¬
vances and Great Northern Ore.
Canadian Pacific ami Chicago &
Alton were among the other fea¬
tures. Call money opened at

Allied Chemical and Dye G9U
Ailis-Chalmers ;47V

American Beet Sugar...'.,"' 4"*;
American Can 4g«J
American Car und Foundry. .155»i
American Hide and Leath pf 70 !
American International Corp.. <6U
American Locomotive 1111
American Smelting and Ref'g,' 55V
American Sugar -jia
American Sumatra Tobacco .',' 33

*

American T. anil T. ..... 11211
American Tofacco uO't
American Woolen s8u
Anaconda Copper 591^
Atchison 9744
AIL, Gulf and W. Indies 32K
Baldwin Locomotive 115U
Baltimore and Ohio 431?
Bethlehem Steel "D" ?ci;
Canadian Pacific ,i38i,t
Central Leather 373^
Chandler Motors 77s.
Chesapeake and Ohio

"'

64u
Chicago, Mil. and SI. Paul.... 24U
Chicago, R..I. and Pac 41a?
Chlno Copper 071.
Colorado Fuel and Iron 31
Corn Products 101:
Crucible Steel 6o^
Er*e 121/
Famous Players-Lasky 7914
General Asphalt 65U
General'Electric 163
General Motors ...:

"

131
Goodrich Co

' sgif
Great Northern pfd 71
Illinois Central 105
Inspiration Copper 41
international Harvester ,.. 97a;
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. ... 74a;
International Pajer 47S
Invincible Oil i9£ '

Kelly.Springfield Tire ....' 47 N
Kennecott Copper 30U
Lou svliie and Nashville ..116
Mexican Petrol 13934
Miami Copper 29'*»
Middle States Oil

" 13a?
Mldvaie Steel

"

34
4

Missouri Pacific
"

23
New York Central:gsn
v' H' and Hart 21%
Norfolk and Western 105
Northern Pacific 7514
Okla. Prod, and Itef. ...

Pacific Oil
' 54a?

Pan. Amer. Petrol ; CO
Pennsylvania 4oiz
People's Gas S'u
Pure Oil
Roy Consoi. Copper 1514
Reading 77£
Rep- I. & S 54S
Royal nulch, N. Y 6S£
Scars Roebuck

"

7tu
Sinclair Oil
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway 23?i
Standard Oil of N. J. 175
Studebaker Corp .113
Tennessee Copper .... 11 st
)«..

Zl
8exas Co. 44 7L

Texas and Pac 341?
Tobacco Products

""

64 u i
Transcontinental Oil 9?
Union Pacific 134$; 1

United Retail StoroB. 4S7i
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 4754
Uni tdeStates Rubber....

'

G4U
United States Steel...

""

972
Utah Copper

"

55
Westlnghous eEleclric I C2
Willys Overland 3%

Liberty Bonds.
NEW YORK, April 6..Liberty

4,0ntSonjn00n: m-20' first
i22v8eoond 4s'J98S6;

.wf ; ??!'61 sec01111 4*8. 999.04;
«oinic .<99.56; fourth 4'4s
199.28; victory 3*8, *100.04; vie
tory 4%s, $100.90.

Chicago Produce.
hifw AG0, Apr" 6..Butter
higher; creamers' extras $.3354©

ir8t seconds $.29®
*.30; standards $.3314.
"Eggs unchanged, receipts si-

26<> cases.
Poultry alive lower: f.'iwla $2S-

Bprings $.30; rooster $.30.
'

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 6.Unfavor¬

able .crop Teports from the south¬
west tended to bring about higher

detorlate tn a rapid . manmr It
woathor proved aa dry u usual
during May. -Comparative firm¬
ness in Liverpool quotations help¬
ed also to lift,values here. The
opening which varied from un¬
changed figures to % cent higher
with May (1.29% to (1.30 .7-9
and July $1,19 was followed by
modeiate gains all around, and
then something of a re-action

Pittsburgh Livestock
PITTSBURGH. April 6..Hogs

receipts 2,500, heavies (W.JO;
heavy and light ydrkers and pigs
$11.25 a 11.40.

Sheep and lambs receipts 500,
higher; top sheep S9.25; top
lambs 114.25.

Calves receipts 150, hither
$14.25. , ,

Business Study Group to
Be Organized Here Friday

A Fairmont group for the study
of the fundamentals of business,production, marketing, accounting
and finance, will be organised by
J. Sterling Moran, Wheeling re¬
presentative of the Alexander
Hamilton Institute of New York, at
n meeting to be held at 5 o'clock
tomorrow ovenlng on the sixth,
floor of the Watson Building.
Mr. Moran arrived hero from

Wheeling yesterday and will be in
the city for the rest of tho week.
While here he Is visiting a number
o( the 100 Alexander Hamilton In¬
stitute students p'bo live In this
city and who have been Invited to
attend the meeting tomorrow even-
ins.
A class to meet semi-monthly Is

to be formed here.. Mr. Moran
states. Instruction will be In
charge of some local man wboes
name will be announced at the
meeting tomorrow. All persons in¬
terested ln the work are being in¬
vited to attend. Mr. Moran states
that, there are 158,000 Alexander
Hamilton Institute students ln the
United States ,and that of thesu
about 1.200 llva in West Virginia.

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FER9
The following deeds were tl'l?d

in the office of'County Clerk Lee
N. Satterfleld for recording today:

JoBlsh H. Powell, et als, to Ed¬
ward H. Thomas, a parcel of land
in Paw Paw District Marion Coun¬
ty. Consideration (4,000.

A. C. Swisher and Martha
Swisher to H. D. Haun and Mar¬
tha W.'Haun a lot In Catawba
Cemetery consideration (1.

Virgil L. Morris and Thelma B.
Morris to Elisabeth Harris a parr
eel of land In Bellvlew, considera¬
tion (2069.1 and upwards. *

John Whinnle and Mary H. It.
Wlilnnie to J. W. Kinney and C.
L. Kinney two parcels of land near
Fnrmlngton. consideration (2,000.

West End Improvement Co. to
Clara G. Connell lot In Oak Road
Addition, consideration, (3,000.

Ella Canacarl and Angelina
Canacarl to A. A. Vincent a par¬
cel of land In the Monongahela
Industrial Co.. addition to Fair¬
mont, consideration, (1.

A. A. Vincent and Zllla D. Vin¬
cent to Ella Canacarl lot in Pala¬
tine Addition, consideration, (1. it

AGREEMENT
Marriage should not
interfere with the in¬
dividual independence'
of either of ug.

BREDE AND
GROOM

They ThQught It Broke
.Jack and his bride liatc matrimc

Hence their queer pro-'nuptial agraemei
pact lead to happiness?.or t^inlie^
intimate disclosures,,- founded on res
great serial feature story;-

our firs|3§
Starting April id|!|

*KttCKL£S AND IDS PAIS Tagalong Knew What He Was Talking About
ve^tell me'WHICH
animals You .

' uueo "the j
V BEST. y-j L_

SVjAN tag, 1

toll pop vuiucr
All wind? of
animals' Wff

rf ;saw. j.'

OOoU-t I& SfcO mean i
UliED TW MTHE IWNfiAEooS;
BANffERoOT '.'

twbes'T:,/ /
HALF
hour
,LATER.


